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l. We have notcd. in the account of intervention

l

in Siberia (Roport ~o. OJ. Historioal Section (G.S.). A.H.Q ••

20 Oot 59.). toot British forcos landed at Baku and Batum

in Southern Russia durine Novamber. 1918. But those

landincs ~ero not the f1~st venture by the Britis~ into

this area. A short-lived occupation of Baku by troops

from Nesopotac1a took place earlier in 19l8, and Canadians

took part in the operation; this RepoL~ is a preliminary

aooount of their aotivities.

The reD..Sons for Alliod intorvention in

Russia have been exaI:lined. (Ibid. ) We have already soen

that it was essential to provont German exploitation of

Caspian oil. Furthermore. the British were aoutely

interested in the Persian. Cauoasus and Caspian rOGions;

for not only did an advance there by the Central Powers

direotly affeot their Mesopotamian campaicn. but it

prejudiced the security of India's immediate hinterland.

Berlin--Batum--Baku--Bokhara was a ~ore dancorous enemy

route to the Indian frontier than Berl1n--Bachdad. (John

Buchan. A History of the Great War. Vol. 4, (:r..ondon. 1922),

298-9. )

The situation folloY/inC Russian suspension

of hostilities in Deoceber 19l7 ~as exoecdinclY complioated.

Three peopleo -- the Georcians. the Armenians. and the
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1. We have noted, in the aocount of intervention

l

in Siberia (Report ~o. 83, rustorical Scction (G.S.), A.H.Q.,

20 Oot 59.), tha.t Dritish forces landed at Baku and Batum

in Southern Ruasia durine Iovamber, 1918. But those

landincs ~ero not tho :fi~st venture by tho Britis~ into

this area. A short-lived occupation of Baku by troops

fram esopotao.1a took place earliel' in 1918, and Canadians

took part in the operation; this Repo~ is a preliminary

aooount of their activities.

The reasons for Allied intervention in

Rucsia have been exao.1ned. (Ibid. ) rie have already soen

that it ~as essential to provent German exploitation of

Caspian oil. Furthermore, the British were acutely

interested in the Persian, Caucasus and Caspian rocionz;

for not only did an advance there by the Central PO\'lerS

directly affect their Mesopotamian campaiGn, but it

prejudiced the security of India's immediate hinterland.

Berlin--Batum--Baku--Dokhara \18S a. aore danGorous enemy

route to the Indian frontier than Berl1n--Bo.chdad. (John

Buohan, A History of the Great i1ar, Vol. 4, (r~ndon, 1922),

298-9.)

Tho situation follo~inG Russian suspension

of hostilities in Deeccber 1917 ~as exceedinGly complicated.

Three peoples -- the Georcians, the Armenians, and the
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Azorbaidjnn Tartars - oOIlDtitutcd t;ho IDa ority of the

oixcd population liv1nc south of the Cauoasus ranGo and

the bordors 01' Tur:cy and Persia. Russia's politioal

oontrol over tho Trans-Cauoasus disappeared aftor the

Bolshovi.l::: • ovolution and, throuGh anarohy acoIlG the Russian

troors, oilitar control collapsed. A Trans-Cauoasian

Govo noe t \'las forDed un or the influcncc or the GeorGians,

politically t c noot nature 0 the peoplcs, \;hich in

.:ovOD.bor rroelaloed an indepondent rcpublio to include

GeorGians, Armenians, and Tartars, despite rcliGious

difforenccs and traditional ani.nosities. In L:aroh 1918

canc the Drest Litovs~ Troaty oedi~ Batum, Kars, and

Ardahan to Turl:cJ. O1:.tsiue influences then na<1e thElllWelvos

felt. The Turks advanced and, ignorinG the trcaty-terI:lS,

beGan to seizc the vholo Cauoasus region by means of the

'oslOD. inhabitants; Geronny -- determined to oontrol Baku

and its oil-fields -- could in no-vise permit this. Beset

by the rival influences of Turkey and Gernnny, the nerl1y

roread Trans-Caucasian republic collapsed and split up;

an indcpandent }~nenien republio of Erivan vas proolaimed

in lay under Turtlsh protection; a Tartar republio under

tho Turks, and to include Daku, vas establishod in the

sane month. GeorGia, on thc other hand, ~elcomed a

Ge~ expeditionary force as proteotion fron Turkish

invasion. Baku \7aS the only Bolshevik stronGhold, and

on this the Turl:s 11Cre advancing in defianoe of the

Geronns. (Ibid. 'flll1am Henry Chamberlin, Thc Russion

Rovolution, Vol. 2, (17ew York, 1952), 406-11.).

4. ? e neareot British troops \'lore small parties

in crsia and tho aroy in esopotamia, and their probl0!J8

\'lore already su ficiently complex. Firstly, the road from

Bachdad to the Caspian muot be kept open aeainst Turkish
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o :lio!l.3 fro: t 0 '.:eGt. T is road, about 630
1

Ion lone,

oroG:)o' a dovnotc' Q.'ld ... anir.o-strio -an aroa throUGh

I' aniClin, 7.or-;, 'l~; al: , ,"1'1d 1:0.::0. an to Enzoli, on t e Caspian.

It olicbed a SUOcc::l~:on 0 countain ranees and ~as in a bad

stato ot repair, 'i... ficult in eood ~eather, lopssssble in

ad. T e taG":: \'/aG .~r1e 0.01'0 lozardous by the uneertain

attitude of tIe t~iboG alon~ the route, and ot the Persians;

one 0 those tri o~, tho Jancalis, on the aouth-~estorn

cloros 0 t ° Cacpien, ~v.s beine encourll3ed by Turko-German

Il[;ents and Dolshevi -s, as noll IlZ the extreo.e section of

orsian nationalists, to oppose all British action. Indeed,

Jancali tribosmon, in co-operation with the Bolsheviks,

controllod the approachos to tho port of Enzeli and ~ere

~olI arced. econdly, the advanoe of Bolsheviks (and

lulstrian prisoners of r/ar freod by them) into the area

oast of the Caspian must be checked, or they would join

~ith hostile elements there to form a serious threat to

Af{;hanistan and India.* Finally, it' the Eastern front mlS

to be rentored, the Caspian and its shippinG must be under

Allied oontrol, and this meant that Baku had to be tween

and defended aGainst the Turks. (Buohan, IIistor,\' of the

Greot \ ar, 299-300. Dritish Official History, The Caf.l"Jo.1en in

:enoootac.1a 1914-1918., Vol. 4, 105-6).

It \'las clear at the beeinn1n~ of 1918 that

sufficient British forces were not available from any

theatre for dispatch to this area. 1..s an indioation of

what an adcquate foroe miCht be, the Cauoasus-Persian front

*It should bo noted that this danGor ~an effectively
r~oved by a Britic force from ;orth-~ast Persia undor
oot...."".fUld ot t:ajor-General VI. Calloson which occupicd
Lrunnovodsk on the ::astern s ore of t e Caspian durlnc
: ';tint 1918. This opc:.'ation, althoU£,h it had ;c""ense
~olitical importance for rituin, is not part of our
:rocent story, and \'1ill not be further describod.
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had been hold by bO~leon 100,000 and 200,000 Runaian troops;,
r::.DIJY, indeod, \'loro :;till in Persia. but it \'Ill3 ovident that

t oy could not be relied on cuoh loncor aD an ofrective

barrior to hootilo ~onotration eastITarda. Another barrier

\100 uraently roquirc<1, but ho'..: 'Jas it to bo ::;Jrovided? It

oooood t at to orcan'ze a local defensive force frao

CeorGiana, ArI:1onio.l'lO, AsoyrianG. and • Dsian volunteers

~'IOO tho only feaoiblc an:::::er. (The Co..':lpo.i"'fl in J e50_ otooia.

102-3). To this end, a Driti:::h llisDion to tho Caucasus was

authorized by tho ':far Office on 14 January 1918. At its

hoad \'Ias L:ajor-Gcnoral L.C. Dunsterville. \·,ho arrived in

Bachdad rrom India on tho 18th ITith orders to procced to

Tiflis as British reprcsentative to the Trans-Caucasian

Covernment. It \'Jo.s :foreo can that he ITould nced 150 officers

and 300 N .C.Os. -- who "Jere the nucleus of Dunsterforce -

for the main purpose "01' organizing, tro1n1na, and 1eadine

native troops to be raised from the tribes of Asia Llinor

and Uesopotamia." (Ibid., 104-5. Report of the Ministry,

O••F.C. 1918. 20.)

6. To Dunstorrorce. Canada oontributed 15

officers and 26 .C.Oo., of natrona oharaetor, adventurous

spirit, espeoially cood st!l@ina, capable of orcanizlnc.

trainlnc, and eventually leadinc. irree;u.lar troops". ("The

Dunsterforc e ~', file G. A. ( • 10-28). All Ca.t:le from the

Canadian Corps (althoUGh three who ITere medically unfit

ITcrc replaced in Encland) and left the Westcrn Front for

EncJ,and on 13 January. Officers belo\"J tho rank 01' co.pto..1n

• \'Iere made actinG ca,tains. IThile junior N. C. Os. and men

bccaoc actinG serceants. In London the Canadian continacnt

oined others frao the Briti:::h, Australian, ~e'J Zealand,

and outh Afric~ forceo, toaother with a party of fourteen

Rtwoian oftioer::: and one Peroian. The aim. tlley "Jorc told,
/.

l!.t I(lV1~.,.J..lI:f L~j"', ~, I)
l (1...... 7'
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a art fran trainin,:; and loadinG. r;as ~o protoct t e Bal:u

oiltiolds. to 0 orate ncainst tho Turks fran tho east. and

"to old tho Bntuo--Tiflis--Bnku--Rrasnovodsk line to

J.tchaniotan" - all in all, an aobitious pro:rG.Qljlo. (Ibid.)

It i'las not until 2 lIaroh that the 'lo3tern

Front oontinGent. includinG t e Canadians. roached Basrnh

in 'oaopotam1a. t Basrah the lonG voyace u~ the river

Tieris to Bochdad becan. 011 parties asscobllnc in coops

south of the oity by t 0 end of March. The journey passed

loonantly onouch for the Canadians. for II large percentoce

of tho officers and crows of the river oraft i'las made up

of British Columbians.~ Reunions were numerous and

entertain1ne. (Ibid •• Letter. D.H.S. from ex-C.S.M.

R.W. Gornwall. 17 ~ar 31.)

8. eanwhile Dunsterv11le had left Bachdad

\'1ith a sc.aJ.l. staff at the end of January. hop1ne; to be in

Ba1.'"U - then under the oontrol of the Trans-Caucusian

Govornmont - a fortnight later. He was delayed at

Ramadan by bad weather and the neoessity for undertak1nc

famine relief. Tho Si'/ift onrush of events which followed

Brest Litovsk found him stlll at Hamadan; chaotio conditions

preva i 11ne in the Caucasus precluded an onward journey

to Baku en route to Tiflis. He was ordered to ramain in

Persia. where ho began to orcanize and train local levies

and effect road improvements usine for those tribe3mon

unfit for military service. (The Carrcaicn in Hesonotwnia.

106-7. 116. 119.)

~SOl:le 5 officeI'!J and 23 other ranr"s i'·erc provided by
tho C.z . • in :;; -land for !Jpecial service in :osopotania.
They wero obtained fron pioneer!J recruited in B.C. (let
OVer!Jeas Canadian ioneer Details. Vancouver) and attached
to Inland i'later Tr31lsport R.~. for '1ork on the Tieris.
They served for three years after arriVal in July 1916.
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~ven in rer~ia. circ~tanco~ loro not,

re~ourinc, and ~~terville roquooted reinforccoents.

Local bricando robbed and DUrdored without hindranco alone

t 0 lonely ptulsoc. Decoralizod Ruz:::ians, oO::l~lotoly

bolD ovized. \'/andere at wll1 throUGhout the aroa.

Panino stalked the land. Jancali tribosmen. Austrian

trainod and Gor~-led, "ero astrido tho road to Enzo1i.

whi10 a hundred J:'1.11eo to tho west, in the mountains of

Kurdiotan, the o~orations of a Turkish ar.my throatenod

the line of co=unieation. (Captain "1.:'1. l:urra:r. "Canadians

in Dunsterforoe". Canadian Defence CUarterly. January 19.31,

215-16. )

10. Into this tlaelotram the Canadians marched

via Ker.:tanshah, thence to Ramadan throuch the Asadabad

Pass in the Pistokosh nountains. They joined Dunsterville

durinC the early part of July. and were at once dispersed

to placate distant tribes. train local levies. supervise

road construction. and to proteet and police the road to

Ha.!:ladan. (''The Dunsterforce", file G.A.Q. 10-28).

Tveether with local forcos. a briGade was beinG formed at

Ha.rJ.adan from Chriatian Assyrians who had fled thither in

JUly following a I!laSsacre by Turks and Kurds in Kilrdistan

\ihieh eost over 40.000 lives. Seven Canadians playad a

manful part in the protective reareuard Which was hastily

1£lprovised by Dunsterforoe to enable the Assyrians to

reach Hamadan ("Canadians in Dunsterforce". C.D.Q•• April

1931, ,380-1). One Russian force remained loyal to the

Allieo -- that of General Bieharokoff who had hioself

turnod Bolshevik a month boforo as being the only means

of rota1n1nc a foothold in this region. He aceopted tho

poot of the comoander of tho Red Army in the Caucasus,

which did not prevent his continued co-operation w1th
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to join Bicnarw:o'f, Gub=oQuc tly

Dunatorvill0 • C c en, :ajor • -. rc-;lconbo, \7as orderod
J

aocompany1nc h1.I!l throueh-

out tho CauoCUlu=. lIe io,' =0 far as is kno\"m, the only

Canadian ",100 ever 50\'; active servioe \'Iith t 0 Red Army.

(Ibid. 385. The C~ ·oso'Potania. 183).

On 20 July, the Jancali force of about 250011.

attacked a 500-man British dotachment at Resht, noar Enzoli.

T oy ~oro boaton 0 f, and theroafter communioations to

Lnzoli remained undisturbed. Five days later, Bioharakoff.

assisted by a fo\'1 0 ficers and four armoured oars from.

Dunnterforoe. staced a eoup d' etat in Baku, \'Ihich ~as

suocossfUl. The Bolshevik members of the government

resicned, and tho ne~ Government, terminG itself CentrQ

Caspian. handed over supr~e military oommand to

BioharaIroff. ~hose first aot Vias to ask for British aid.

Dunsterville, althoUGh he had rooeived fe~ of the

reinforoements requested a month before, accepted the

invitation. (The Cannaic.n in t:esonotamia, 200-203).

12. Sone troops of the 7th North Staffordshire

arrived at BaL~ from Enzeli on 4 AUGUst. Inspirod by

their presence, local forces next day repulsed a Turkish

attack. DurinG the Diddle of Aueust, the British defence

force ~as incrcased to t~o battalions as reinforcements

arrived in orth Persia. Six Canadian officers in all

roceeded to Baku. It ~as necessary to divert some

troops, intanded for Baku, to meet a Turkish advanee

fram. Kurdistan \"Ihich threatened to cut tho line of

comcunications to I:nzeli. In Baku, 22 looal infantry

battalions, !!lostly Ar!!lonian. \'Iith a total strencth of

about 6000, \'Iore atte:'l tina to hold a t~elve mile line

of defonco. Tho local troops ~ere poorly orGanized, had
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fc-,7 officor:::, and ·..;erc "DO lo.c:rinC in disci~line toot they

10 t t oir :O:3itioIlll \'1 enevcr t oy plcased", (Ibid •• 204.

~. 215) \'/h11e '.; 0 defcnsivc-line \'IOS poorly sited.

The lino o~ defence, \'1 ioh \'IOS very indefinite,
loy for t:lO oo:::t po.:'t alone t e Cl"cst of stony
eli :1':::, 1'ro.'1 ':llic 1 the firo \'/OS _lunGinG and
1no.fcctivc. T ero TIere very fOTI trenches,
suc! riflo n1tD an cz1sted beinG ba ly sited,
and t~oro \lOs no \lire. T e \lhole line ",os

so clo:3o to the torJn and harbour that tho
ono.'nY c;unn... could bon.bard tho \'lhole placo
TIithout di iculty. (Ibid., 215).

Tho Tur~s attacked on 26 .AuQlst. Four

se orate attacks \10rC rorulsed by the ~orth Staffordshire.

The fifth wus SUCCOSDf'ul O\'/inC; to local troops Givine no

support, which anablcd tho Turks to brinG cn:1'nadine fire

to bear causin(; heavy losses. Some c;round wus lost.

A fUrther Turkish attack, four days later, acoin Gained

e;round. On.'3l .Aue;ust. Russians and Armenians held their

positions for only an hour in the face of another attack,

whon thoy retired hurriedly. The 9th Royal W~']iekshire,

both flanks uncovered, TIas oblic;ed to fall back, fiGhtinG

a reoreuard action 1hich cost it seventy casualties.

So far the Britis ad done all tho fiGhtinG, the locaJ.

troops ho.vinc; consistently failed to support them.

Capta1n Robort Harrison, a Canadian coomandinc; the 24th

Armenian BattaJ.ion. found that his unit ceased to exist

on occasions throuGh the predisposition of his men to

scamper off at the first appearanoe of the anemy.

Dunntorvil1e wss heaVily outnumbered. Ho now had 900

British troops, includinG a field battery, and about 1000

Ruosians on \'Ihom he could rely. The enemy \'/as employine

6000 rCleuJ,ars and 8000 irreeuJ,al'D, \'/hile the to\'lD swar.....rld

\1ith oneoy sympnt i6e1'O and aeents. (Ibid., 22.'3-4, 225

229. 2.'32. "Canadians in Du.nzterfQrce". C.D.Q •• January

19.'32. 2.'35).

14. B 12 Scptaober the British had in Bo.L~ t 0
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oquivalent of throe battalions ••• tlto 7th l"orth stc.fford-

o iro, 9th .[orcc::te:-:: ire, t e 9th oyal ':larwieb3hire

(loso one c~~ an~) and one platoon of the 1/4 ilacps iro.

To t is force uas a ded 500 of Bichurato 's men, vith ten

nao i~o Cur-o. "ojo -C".icmlbe !lad already orri't"ed in Daku

on 19 lJlu st, and uos Given the job of paynnstor, field

cashier, and ohanoellor of the Bah\! exohequer. Of the

othor Canadians, l.:ajor J ..I. Van der Bore; Vas Civen

Duporvision over the entire maohine-cun situation in and

around Daku. 11. third, Colonel John Warden, booome Inspeotor

of Infantry. A fourth, Captain G.S. Hopl:1ns, \'las assist1ne

in orrancine supplies. llarrison, as \'Ie have seen, \'las

de facto oo=ander of an Armonian battalion. Captain

A.H. GilI:1our, the sixth Canadian, vas dispatohed by sea

on a mission to the British foroe under llalleson on the

eastern Caspian. V/orned that a Turkish attaok would take

plaoe on the 14th, Dunsterville inspeoted the line.

Proparations \'Iere rushed to neat the projected onslaucnt.

By the nieht of the 13th he was satisfied that the Turks

eocld be held if the troops sh~~ed the will to fiGht.

(Ibid., 238. "Canadians in Dunsterforoe", C.D.Q.;

July 1931, ~,89-90; January 1932, 238).

15. The offensive bocan at davm the na~t day.

Dunsterville's miseivings vera amply justified. The Turks

broke olean through an Armenian battalion at tho stroncest

part of the line and the position vas coon hopeleso.

Only a stand by the Dritish battalions, "lhich inflicted

heavy losses on the Turks*, allm1ed tho British to

\'Iithdrav that niGht in ~~o arced ships vithout interferenoe

*Estimated at 2000. British oasualties "lere 125.
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1'0:: t 0 enc.'":y. :::Von t 0 uit ll\7al 1'10..0 fratdlt \?it
)

don,:or , as tho Shi!,3 .c.d to :90..03 un or t e GUIls of tho

Ruo::Jian float; ono trano!,ort uas fired on. Tho foroo,

ho~ovor, cot throtdl to ~~oli uithout loss of life.

in roco-otn.r-:ia, 242-8).

l6. Throo days lator, 0 ors uore is~ued

rooalline Genoral Dunotorvillo and disbandinc hio mission.

(Ibid., 249). Canadian mombors vlero offered four ohoices

0... onploymont - nith irreGUlars in tho near Eo..ot. \'Iith

Indian 1.n1'antry in r:esopotaoia or elsewhere, in a nowly

forned iorth ersian foreo (lorperforee), or with their

oricinal unito in Franco. ~\10 officors and t,,10 IT. C. Os.

joinod the irreGularo, and tho came nucbor Norperforoe.

~70 offioers and three -.C.Os. left for the British

r~litary Uissio~ to Siberia. Tho remainder chose the

ourth alternative. ("The Dunsterforce", file G.A.Q.

10-28)

17. The oil at Baku \'las not destroyed but the

delay imposed by the short-lived occupation, throuGh

readinoss to exploit events, served its purposo. The Turl~,

forcseoinG the loos of their Al'abian provinces and lookinG

to the occupation of the Caucasus as eampep~ation,

controlled the oilficlds in defiance of a eO~lpaot \'lith

Gerne.ny -- but not until Sopt=ber. Then, on 30 October

1918, tho armistice \llth Turkey provided for an Allied

oooupation of Baku, offected by tho British Norporforce

on 17 Hovonber. (s:' 10 Cannoif",n in Mcsonotania, 208, 248,

323, 330).

18. Dunoterforce failed to penetrate to Tiflis

and never croated Caucasian forcos to hold tho line botYloen

Bntuo, TifHs and Dal..-u. But tho force5 Iilustered in North
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}orzia, 'ildly cz~~c~otod b7 local ruoour, i10re oufficient
J

to hold a Turtio cr=~ ~obile in Eurdistan, thus

. rotoctinC tho flQ!l!- o. t a "ooopotania orca and

diocouracinc hootllo penotration to t 0 East. mhouch

an imoodiato failure, tho oporations of Dunsterforoa must

be rated an ult1cato suooess. (Ibid., 171, 172, 174, 178-9,

166, 207. "Canadians in Dunstorforoe", C.DA., January

1931, 210.)

19. This aport "IOS ooopllod by Capt. J .A.

•

&1ettenhao, R.C.E.
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